Kindermusik at NU Calendar 2015-16

**Fall Term**
- September 12: Saturday classes begin
- September 14: Monday classes begin
- November 28: No classes – Thanksgiving break
- December 5: Spring Registration begins for those currently enrolled.

*Winter Break*  *Saturday, December 19 – Friday, January 1*
- January 2: Classes resume
- January 4, 9: Last classes of fall term
- January 11, 16: Make-up classes (if needed)

**Spring Term**
- January 23: Saturday classes begin
- January 25: Monday classes begin

*Spring Break*  *Monday, March 21 – Sunday, March 27*
- March 28: Classes resume
- April 30: Fall Registration begins for those currently enrolled.
- May 7, 9: Last classes of spring term.
- May 14, 16: Makeup classes (if needed)
- June 1: Fall Term Registration begins for new families.

**Summer Term**  To be announced in April, 2016